Palmitoylated cysteine 192 is required for RhoB tumor-suppressive and apoptotic activities.
RhoA and RhoB share 86% amino acid sequence identity, yet RhoA promotes whereas RhoB suppresses malignant transformation. Amino acids 29, 100, 116, 123, 129, 140-143, 141, 146, 152, 154, 155, 173, 181, 183-187, 189, 190, 191, 192, and 193 in RhoB were mutated to the corresponding RhoA residues to determine those critical for RhoB tumor-suppressive activity. Of all the mutants made, only the cysteine 192 (one of two palmitoylation sites) and cysteine 193 (the prenylation site) point mutations abolish RhoB functions. In contrast, mutation of the other palmitoylation site, cysteine 189, did not affect RhoB functions. Moving cysteine 192 to position 190 did not affect RhoB function either. Mutation of cysteine 192 to glycine, alanine, or serine blocks the ability of RhoB to suppress transforming growth factor beta type II receptor, p2lwaf, and AP-1 promoter transcriptional activities. Furthermore, mutations of cysteines 192 and 193, but not 189, mislocalize RhoB and prevent RhoB from inhibiting anchorage-dependent and anchorage-independent tumor growth and colony formation as well as prevent it from inducing apoptosis. The cysteine 192 RhoB mutant is farnesylated and geranylgeranylated as efficiently as wild type RhoB. A RhoA-(1-180)/RhoB-(181-196) chimera inhibited tumor cell proliferation and induced apoptosis as efficiently as RhoB. These results demonstrate that the presence of neither cysteine 193 nor cysteine 192 alone is sufficient and that both palmitoylated cysteine 192 and prenylated cysteine 193, but not palmitoylated cysteine 189, are required for RhoB tumor-suppressive and proapoptotic activities.